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Come for a coffee and see our
NEW LOCATION - UNDER THE STEEPLE

Notes from the Village

FLUID HAULING TANK TRUCKS

PH: 403.742.8718 FAX: 403.742.6761
CHRIS & HEATHER ROWLAND
AL & JEAN ROWLAND
BOX 143 HALKIRK, AB. T0C 1M0

MUHLBACH ELECTRIC LTD.
CALL FOR ALL ELECTRICAL NEEDS INCLUDING
MATERIALS & CABLE,
FARM & RANCH,
NEW HOME & RENOVATIONS,
OILFIELD CONSTRUCTION & MAINTENANCE
oﬃce: (403) 876-2587 les: (403) 740-2891
Or (403) 742-9764

* 24HR EMERGENCY SERVICE *

Marion: 876-2617

Val: 876-2515

Emergency Food Bank

INCOME TAX - E FILED
PERSONAL RETURNS - $55.00
SENIORS/ STUDENTS - $50.00
RENTAL PROPERTY - $95.00
FARM/ BUSINESS - $150.00
ADDITIONAL CHARGES FOR:
MEDICAL EXPENSES
CLAIMS FOR MEALS (TRUCKERS)
MOVING EXPENSES

SHEILA CLARK 403-742-6766

Residents please, please, please be mindful of where you are piling snow
when you are removing it from your property. It is not ok and is a Bylaw
infraction to be piling your snow into another person’s property. We are so very
thankful for all the people who help remove snow in their neighbourhood, but
we just need to be mindful of where it is being put. If you would like to know
areas in which to move it, please contact our Public Works and he will help
you.
The weather is becoming nicer and we are getting more and more people
going out for walks. Thank you for picking up your dogs waste, but please take
it home and throw it into your own waste bin versus throwing it into another
resident’s garbage. Again, we are extremely appreciative of those pet owners
who clean up after their animal we just want to be respectful of our neighbour.
We have been receiving quite a few calls in regards to making payments for
your utilities. We currently have 3 options for you:
1.
If you are an ATB Customer you will find us in your online Bill Pay
options and you can pay through there.
2.
You can send an e-transfer to info@villageofbigvalley.ca. Just give us
a quick call or email letting us know what you have assigned as your
password.
3.
You can use an envelope and put it in the mail slot at the office during
business hours. Monday to Thursday 8 am to 4 pm.
I am so grateful to be a part of a community that shows as much caring and
sharing as the Village of Big Valley residents have during this pandemic.
Thank you to all our frontline workers, the neighbours picking up groceries and
prescriptions, the person shovelling sidewalks and those who stop and give a
smile and a wave through the front window. You are all amazing! We will get
through all of this because of all of you!

Village Oﬃce Hours
Monday to Thursday
8:00am-4:00pm
Oﬃce: (403) 876-2269
Oﬃce Fax: (403) 876- 2223
Oﬃce Email:
info@villageofbigvalley.ca
Public Works:
(403) 740-6285
Fire Chief (Lori Gordon):
(403) 740-4858

BIG VALLEY
E- FREE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
ALL REGULAR SERVICES ARE
CANCELLED.

A reminder from the Village of Big Valley of some of the current restrictions put
in place by the Government of Alberta under the Public Health Emergency:
*Mass gatherings are limited to no more than 15 attendees. This includes:
conferences, worship gatherings and family events such as weddings and
funerals.
*Take-out, delivery or drive-through service is permitted. Please try to make
use of the take-out options in our community. We, as a community, can try to
help our businesses get through this trying time.
*Playgrounds have been closed at this time.
AHS has launched a new text-based service to give Albertans encouragement
and ease feelings of stress or anxiety. Text COVID19Hope to 393939. In
response, you’ll receive daily texts on how to focus on healthy thinking or
actions to help manage your mood. AHS has boosted its service to help
Albertans should they need to speak with someone about
mental health concerns. You can call the Mental Health Help Line at
1-877-303-2642 between 7:00 am and 11:00 pm, seven days a week. You will
be connected to a dedicated team of AHS mental health staﬀ.
If you have any questions regarding the COVID-19 situation, please call the
SREMA hotline at (403)742-7300.
Thank you for joining us and our entire province in providing Alberta Health
Services a chance.

HELP PREVENT THE SPREAD.

However, Doors will be Open from
10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Sundays & Tuesdays - Fridays
For anyone wishing to come in and pray,
meditate or receive Pastoral Counselling.
Pastor Allan Clark can be reached at
403-740-6540 or 403-876-2877

Big Valley United Church
Rev. Barbara Lieurance
(403) 318- 4000
W continue with others to do our
part in trying to prevent an
escalation in our province. We will
suspend one in-person gathering
for April 5, but not our praying for
each other.
May God gently bless us and grant
us resilient spirits.
Amen.

A Bit of History
The Big Valley Museum originated, informally, in the early 70’s with a small local group of citizens
who saw the need to preserve as many aspects of local history as possible. Four of the original
members were:
Marie Melary, Gordon Melary, Florence Johnston, and
Allan Johnston.
In 1973, we opened the museum at the Train Station
In 1982, we officially became The Big Valley Historical Society
In 1984, we became a federally registered charitable organization
In 2006, we had our grand opening at McAlister Motors
In 2016, we had our grand opening at The Tool Museum
We just wanted to thank everyone in our community for all your support over the years. And to all our
volunteers as well we cant thank you enough for always being there when called upon.

Greetings from the Historical Society
If you are interested in the History and Preservation of Big Valley and area’s past you are
welcome to join us and see what we are all about.
Regular Meetings are held every Third Tuesday of the Month - 7pm at Train Station Museum
ALL UPCOMING MEETINGS CANCELLED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Membership Fees Due : $10.00 each

